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YOIURG CAYSADA.

711E STORKS OF DEL Fl.
Tho balle claugoti drea in overy $pire,
Tho watohman cried:"F I P ire lire! firo 1
Ho 1 mon of Delft. the 0317 flsmoa,
lBan tramn yaur laboursanau your gamnet.
Ho!1 rich and poar, hasto for yaar livea,
Susteb yonr doar children and your wivea,
The bedrid, aged, oick, and blend,
The idiot ana insane of mind,
Thon tbilnk of bousebold gaods and gour,
Il1cb tapostrios andi lagons dear,
Anai piate wbeoewith your town makos oer.
flun, burghera, for tbo laâmes are roti
Thoy lia andi crackla overbead,
Andi ligli above each lanoand street
Bhngs aur brave city's winding.aboot."
And thus it nbancadi ini Doalio lame
Lived zay atarks, that went andi came,
Froc fram ail barre. pratoctod, blessed.
Becanse lb.y cloarath ie cityj's post-
Teadu, froge, andi naisomo croaturea foui.
Sa vige a bird tome gave a seul,
Andi sware a man but reareti a tbatch
Wbereon the little storka migbt hatcb.
Now, an that fatal third af May.
Whan luziti clouds obscuaa tibo day,
Wit. nestling birds just-out ai &ael.
A atrage sud piteaus thing botel.
Bott, downy, formiesa wing and beati
Tlisy lay vithin the natal bod.
The parent birds quick aaw tbeir doom,
'Mia etifling sn2ake and sulicu boom
01 falling roof aud splintering wsiJ,
And gren, anai curse. andi anguish cati,
'Midi swaying cvowdu andi rushing foot,
Andi fuxnaae.-b!us ai witherins boat,
And gling spavks lika living tbings,
That bave destruction on tbeir vtinga.
Andi firat tbey sought in haute ta bear
Their nuralings tbraugh the hcated air.
B3ut no, their streugth may not anifico;
They straggl., but they cannai rite,
And, panting back upon the nest,
They bide their young with wing and breait,
And calmly wait Iba fiery wavo
To lay tbem in a comman grave.
The liying crowtas with wander &aw
A aigbt ta fil the soul with aire,
Tho&* birds that chose not lite, but deatb,
Ta shielti their young with latent breath;
Mountiug in lave a fanera! .pyre
Tboy gave their bosome ta the lire.
Andi thua perchanco the starks that day
Taught nome poor crayen heint Iho 'way
To atay hie tast for Iboso iu noed,
To bolp tbe woûk, the aick te bord,
Reemmnbening thoas aid wardit, bow wrmu:
««Who save bis lite sasl forfait it."'
Amiti tho records of Ibe towm
This tale in traly irritten dowm.
iu lotten oi the puvet scad
Saab noble stary 'well were told,
0f bivds herao in thoir dealli
Teaching Cbnizt'a truth with failing brcath,
Andi glazing oye, aud fiatteling wing-
Those âtorks ai Delft wboreof I sing.

-uufLarnW.

TEE OWL AND T1HE IVEASEL.

S OME people would tell you thatyou ougit
te destroy stoats and weasels whenever

you sec tiem. I myseîf think you ought noV,
because, alt.iough tJ.iy do sometimes treat
tiemsel'es to -a young leveret, or eveu a duck-
ling or a ehickcn, Vhey should be forgiven for
this when we considor tie amount of good
they do by destroying sncb grain-cating ani-
nmals as rats and mice, Vo say notiing of Our
gardon pests and moles.

Even Vhe owl la a vcry useful bird of prcy,
becauso hc worlcs by migit, whcn iawIs have
geneVo sleep. Likemiany bunian thievesand
robuers, mice likec ta ply thoir pilforing ave-
caVions after nigitfall, and Viey might do so
witi inipunity wore iV net for thoe meanbers
of the fcathered vigilance eommîitte--thc
Owls.

iNow, wo long as an owl does bis duty, 1

tbink lie lias a riglit te livo, and aven be pro-
tected; but oen an owl inay forget himself
somotimos, and bo guilty of indiscretion.
Wlion lie doos so, lie lias enly biruseif Vo blame
if cvil foiiow.

Thore was a particular well-to-do and over-
wceningly ambitious owl lived once in an old
castie, noV for froin the lovely village of Fern-
done.

"Oh 1 11 lie said Vo birnsolf crie briglit moon-
ligit nigit, as lie sat gazing down on drowsy
woodland, and Vie littie village with its Vwînk-
ling liglits, «II sliould likea a repetition of last
nigbt'a feast-a tasty young weasel. Oh I
would nover eat mouse again, iCI eould always
hava weasel." And lie blf ciosed is old eye-ý
with deligit as hoe spoke.

IlAnd wvly noV ?" lie continued brîghtening
up ; Iltiere were five of thora, and I only liad
one. So liore 1 go."

.And away flew the owl eut of tie Vepmost
windewv o? Vie tower, and flapping is great
lazy wings in Vie air, mnade directly over the
trees to Vie spot wiere Vie woasel iad ber
neat.

I siouldn'V wonder," said one bat Vo an-.
ethor, " if oui- friend Mxr. Owl finds more Vian
bis match to-xiigh V."

Fariner Hodge, plodding wearily horne-
wards thiroug,,h the rneonligit, about bal! an
heur after, was sartled by a prolongea and
inounful siriek that seemed close to his car,
while at the sarne tirne he saw soxnetiing dark
risingc, slowly in Vie sky. Re watcied iV for
xnany minutes; thore was another soreai, but
a fainter one, higi up in Vie air; tien the
something grew darker and larger, and pre-
sently fellat bis footwit a duli tiud. 'Wat
could it be, lie wondered, as he stopped Vo
examine it. Wliy, a great harn owl witli a
weasel fast on its neek. Were they dead 1
Ycs, bath were dead; but tien one died
hravely doing its duty, and defending its
iomnestead; Vie other was a victim Vo unlaw-
fui ambition.

A .PASSINA'G ,gHOWER.

IT was sunshine over Vie meadow, and ail
Vhrough. Vhe farin-lonse; sunahine over

the old apple orchard, and sunsiine ail Vie
way down tic road, as fer as one coula sec.

Could it be possible there was a cloud lun
tie world that day ? You would hardly be.
haeva it. Yet there was one rising just at that
moment, a big, black, storiny-looking cloud,
wii tic sky was as blue as ever.i

Down Vie gardon pati, and beyond tie
summer-bouse, steod a fine old oak troc; and 8
rigit under its great branches Vie dark cloud y
gatiered. Over two round bizown faces it 1
spread quic Mly, Viil ail tie sunshino Bced away
in fright. VI

Ralph and Jamie loved te play under VieE
old oalc. Frein its Viickest bougi hung a h~
splendid swing, Vhe gnarled rOoMS mnade ale y
scats, and it was always cool and sbudy there a

-oCan't find niy knifc, what dia you do with ni
[V ?" said one littie voice, Il Didn't bave iV, at
all." said tie otier littie voc."Isay you ûI
did."-",I tell yen 1 dlidn'V 1" and tic littie at
voices came very sharply new. IlYou bad iV gi
ast, you naughty boy," said Balph; and tien ei
te~h cloua on Jamie's face grew darkzer, a.nd big thi
min drops fell front Vie blue eyes, wiile tice
îngry sobs 'wbicb foliowod so astonislied tic hb

8parrows overhead that they stopped clîirp.'
ing, and liopped dowvn on the low branches to
scG whttt was te inatter. "Bad boys, go
home 1" chirped Mrs. Sparrowy, and just thon
came mamxua's voice from. her windowv, I Boys,
comae Vo me."

Woe Jamie toddled off, and Ralph followcd.
As thoy passed the suminer-house, there on
the gr.ms lay Cherry's doil, Lizette, in white
pinafore and scarlet shoes. They pceped in,
and there was Cherry herseif, fast asleep on
the bard bondi, with lier own chubby atmi for
a pillow. The ground was strewn with chips,
froin among which glcauied the lost knife,
while a fat fi8t tightly clasped a stick of wood
which she hiad been, trying to wvhitt1e Illike
bruvver."

Ralph and Jamie dearly loved their littie
sister, and there ivas the precious knife, and
Cherry lierseif lîad bcen eut. So the ramn of
tears stopped at once, and a briglitit augli from
Cherry as she wvoko up scattered the cloudy
looks so fast that before you could turu around
ail was snnshine again.

Tien Raipli and Jamie and rosy littie
Cherry ran Vo main ia as fast as their little
feet would carry tbem, and tlaI hier ail about
it.

And mamnua kissed the three, puclcered
mouths, and said softly: ««Little chidren, love
one another"

RULES FOR HOME JOYS.

s HUT overy door after you, and without
îslanming iV.

2. Neyer shout, juinp. or i-un in the bouse.
2. Never eaU to persons upstairs or in the

next room; if yenl wish to spcak to thein, go
quietly wherc they are.

4. Always speak kindly and politely to the
;ervants, if you would have themn to do the
;are to you.

5. Whcn told Vo do or flot te do a thing, by
ùithcr parent, neyer ask wby you siould or
;hould not do iV.

G. Tell of your own fauits and xnisdoings,
iot of those of your brothers and sisters.

7. Carefully dlean the mud or snow offyonr
oots before cntering Vie house.
S. Never sit down at tho table or ini Vhe

>arlour wvith dirty bands or disordered hair.
9. Nevcr reserve your goed maxiners for

oînpany, but be cqually polite at home and
,broad. _____

ZOW TO BREAKE OFF BAD) HABITS.~
NDERSTÂND tic reason,and ail reasons,

Uwhy the habit is injurions. Study tie
ubject, until there ia ne lingering doulit in
our mind. .Avoid the places, the persons, that
ma te the temptation. Frequent tie places,
ssociate with the persons, indulge in the
ioughts tbat lcad away frein temptation.
,ce busy; idleness 18 Vie strengtb of bad
abits. De not give up Vhe struggle -wben
ou bave broken your resolution once, twice,
thousand tinies. Tiat onlysbowshowmxuch,
eed there is for yen Vo strive.
Wbcn you bave brokcn your rsolnsionjust
iink tu iatter over, and endeavour to under-
,and why it was you falcd, so thatyou may
,ard against the occurrence of the saine ci-
instances. D)o not tbinlc it an easy tliing
atyou bave iandertaken. It is folly toex
ect te breakz ofl'a habit in a day'wbie.i may
ive bocn gathering strengti for ycams


